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Precision alignment

by skilled mechanics.

$995 Your Picture News Weekly Durham, North Carolina
North Carolina's Leading Weekly

Most

American cars

Parts extra.

Cars with torsion bars or sir cond. extra.

NCSU TO SPOTLIiHT BLACK BUSINESS AND POLITICS
Motor Tune Up - Broke Service Charlie Day

Specfaffst

Custom Air Conditioned - Fabulously Equipped
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For the driver who demands the ultimate in creature
comforts Coggin's superbly equipped Catalina, with

tinted glass all around, factory air conditioning, pow-

er steering and power disc brakes. AM radio, deluxe
wheel covers and whitewall tires, roof molding and

our protective bumper strips. Plus a powerful 400

Sedan
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the Black Entrepreneur," Feb-

ruary 5.

John W. Winters, Raleigh

real estate developer, "Black

Business Development at the

International Level," February

21.

Pat Patterson, New York ma-

gazine editor, "A Guied Plan

for Black Economic Develop-

Washington.Cor. Foster & Geer Sts. v .m mm nt F'wrw ,3oarrei engine.

CHICAGO - Alpha Phi Al

pha Fraternity, the olders and

largest of the Black Greek Let-

ter College organizations, will
ment," February 26.

ROBERTO CLEMENTE

Died As He Lived A National KeroSUPER install Dr. Walter Washington,

president of Alcorn A & Mte4 College, in Lorman Mississippi,
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Saturday, January 6th at the

Palmer House in Chicago as the

24th General President. Alpha

Phi Alpha Fraternity was found-e-

in 1907 at Cornell Univer-

sity by seven black students.

Today it has a membership of

USED

CARS

Air Crash "National Tragedy"

Roberto's Death Shocks

Puerto Rico, Baseball

Blacks in business and poli-

tics will be spotlighted in a

North Carolina State Univer-

sity symposium starting in Jan-

uary and featuring 10 public

lectures.

Dr. Odell Uzzell, amemeber

of the NCSU sociology and

anthropology faculty and co-

ordinator of the symposium,

said: "Specific attention will

be focus upon historical cir-

cumstances and problems which

have affected black

and political involve-

ment and some of the current

trends and outlooks."

Ten business and political

leaders will deliver the public

lectures at the University Stu-

dent Center and conduct semi-

nars with students the follow-

ing mornings.

Abraham V. V enable, direc-

tor of urban affairs at General

Motors Corporation, will give

the first address in the series at

8 p.m. January 17. He will

speak on "The Black Entre-

preneur in Historical Perspec-

tive."

Other speakers, their sub-

jects and dates are as follow:

Murry J. Marvin, vice pre-

sident of N.C. Mutual Life In-

surance Co., "Black Ownership

and National Politics," January

31.

Floyd B. McKissick, Head

thousand, with one

hundred and Under

Graduate Chapters at some one

hundred Colleges

and Universities, and two hun-

dred and eight Graduate Chap- -

DR. WASHINGTON

tess in every major city.

C. Verrtsn Gray. Morgan

State College political scien-

tist, "Blacks in American Po-

litics from a Historical Per-

spective," March 14.

Howard Lee, mayor of Cha-

pel HiU, "Black Elected Offi-

cials and the Changing Ameri-

can Scene," March 21.

Samuel D. Cook, Duke Uni-

versity political scientist, "Po-

litical Dimensions of Black Li-

beration," March 29.

O..A. Dupree, development

officer at Shaw University.

"Strategies for Effective Black

Political Action," April 4.

Vernon Jordan, executive

director of the National Ur-

ban League, "Black Power Ba-

ses in Business and Politics: An

Assessment," April 16.

Sponsoring the symposium

are the NCSU Department of

Sociology and Anthropology,

the School of Liberal Arts, the

Lecture Board of the Univer-

sity Student Center and the

Live and Learn Center of

Dormitory.

J J Ford LTD, 2 door hardtop,

automatic transmission, ra-

dio & heater, power steering, power

brakes, air conditioning, $31700
very sharp green finish.

Why Sacrifice for Economy? You Don't Have to in Our

Pontiac Catalina 400 Station

j Wagon, Automatic transmis-

sion, air conditioning, $1QQQ
clean car, Green finish. I 00

J1
Buick Electra 225 4' door

I
hardtop, full power includ

NEW '
73 PONTIAC VENTURA

Ventura is a new adventure in economv driving

FLA. Trustees Affocf

Housing Discrimination
70

Maverick. 2 door, standard

transmission, 6 cylinder, ra

ing factory air conditioning, very

Coupe

'2588

daily this one! It has sporty Rally wheels, tinted

windshield, a floor shift, and a surpising-l-

spirited engine that's on the

gas. Other features include Pontiac's protective bum-

per strips, and an AM radio. A luxurious little econ-

omy car at a surprising price that's Ventura!

dio & heater, white sidewall tires,

vinyl top, unusually $1AQQ
cleon, red finish I TOO

clean, Beiege $;f3988 tor; Miss Grier; Terecia Melvin,Tinisn

Miss FSU; and FSU

student leaders recently. The

FSU students are ) Judy

Moore, student newspaper edi

Grier discusses her role in her

latest movie "Hit Man" with

Fayetteviile State University

PAM GKIER IS BIG HIT

WITH FSU STUDENT LEA-

DERS Movie Starlet Pam

WIDELY REGARDED as

one of major lea; base-

ball's most exciting players

and the son of a sugar plan-

tation foreman, Clemente be-

gan his career in 1053 when

at age 19, he was signed as a

free agent by the Brooklyn

Dodgers and sent to their

Montreal farmclub in the

International League.

Clemente's arrival earns

only seven years after Jack-

ie Robinson broke, baseball's

color barrier with the Dodg-

ers, whose t53 roster listed

flye
black players.

Many observers felt that

Clemente was signed to a

contract
even though that meant he

might be lost in the draft

because of a quota system

which once restricted entry

of blaeks into the major

leagues.

THE PITTSBURGH Pi-

rates finished last in the Na-

tional League that season and

made the promising' young

outfielder their first choice

in the draft. "'

linebacker "Mean Mike" Wright
Halfway Between Durham and Chapel Hill on II' way
Open Daily 'til 9 P.M.; Saturday 'til 8 P.M.; Closed Sunday

Swenson, Jr.

In its resolution, the Board

also noted it "will strongly

remind legal, governmental and

community organizational sour-

ces of their responsibilities to

insure fair practices and non-

discrimination in matters of

of McKissick Enterprises, "Ideo

1 Ford LTD Country Squire

I Automatic transmission, pow-

er steering, power brakes, factory

air conditioning, very $3 TOO
clean, Bronze finish. JJLOO

iO Ford LTD Country Squire.

DO Automatic transmission, pow-

er steering, air conditioning,

beautiful yellow $100
finish lOOO

logical Problems Confronting

"Whatever Is Takes Cogpn Gives"

11

Army ROTO Increase fn Black

fnroffment Commended
Group Proposes New

Coggin Pontiac
A

CORAL GABLES, FLA.

In n mm-- to combat discri-

mination in housing, the Uni-

versity of Miami Board of Trus-

tees has issued a Resolution on

Housing declaring its "affirma-

tive commitment to overcome

the obstacles faced by

Blacks and mem-

bers of other minority groups

seeking housing in Coral Gables

an'd the surrounding communi-

ties."

Board Chairman Hairy Hoed

Bassett also appointed a

trustee committee,

with Bill Colson as chairman,

charged with addressing itself to

the specific problems of ending

discrimination in housing. Ser

UM President Henry King

Stanford said the resolution

was recommended to the Board

by the University's Minority
Bank fn FayeffeviMe

See The DEAL KINGS at. . .

ALEXANDER FORD 4018 DURHAM CHAPEL HILL, BOULEVARD,Jm duu Mfs. Affairs Council because of se

330 East Main Street Phone 1 1

J, No. 1659i'lir item

veral instances involving refusal

of housing to black faculty

members, either to purchase or

rent in Coral Gables and sur-

rounding communities.

Ted Nichols, assistant to the

president and director of the

University's affirmative action

program
is chairman of the

Council.

"The Army ROTC program

is the single largest source of

commissioned officers for the

Army and the increase in en-

rollment of black cadets will

provide a significant increase in

black officers commissioned by

the Army during the next

four years," Mr. Wilkins said.

"For that reason, many" of

our 1,500 chapters and 420,

000 members are cooperating

with Army ROTC in its con

NEW YORK Roy WUklns

executive director of the Na-

tional Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People,

has commended the Reserve

Officers Training Corps for a

sharp increase in enrollment of

black and other minority group

cadets.

In a statement issued at the

Association's National Office

here, Wednesday, Dec.20, Mr.

Wilkins noted that the ROTC

cost of tuition, textbooks, lab

fees, aifd other educational ex-

pensesand provide a

allowance of $100 a

month for up to 10 months of

the school year.

"The Army ROTC is to be

commended for its effective

effort to increase the number

of minority cadets in its pro-

gram," Mr. Wilkins said. "From

the information I have available

its record in this regard is the

best established anywhere in

the military."

ving with Mr. Colson are trus

SAN JUAN, Puerto

league baseball lost

one of its s and

Puerto Rico lost a national

hero Sunday, Dec. 31, when

Roberto Clemente, Pitts-

burgh outfielder, was among

five persons who died when

a cargo plane, carrying relief

supplies for survivors of the

Managua, Nicaragua, earth-

quake crashed into the At-

lantic Ocean following its

takeoff from San Juan Inter-

national Airport.

Clemente was officially

declared dead Monday, after

an search found no

survivors and recovered only

wreckage, by Puerto Rico's

outgoing governor, Luis A.

Perre. t Ra-

fael Hernandez Colon called

Clemente's death a "nation-

al tragedy" and canceled,

day festivities that

were scheduled for Tuesday,

Jan. 2.

THE

aircraft devel-

oped engine trouble after

f from San Juan and

was trying to return to the

airport when it went down in

60 feet of water about a mile

off the coast.

A U. S Coast Guard Cut-

ter and a Navy helicopter

sent to the scene reported

finding bits of wreckage, life

jackets, luggage and boxel

filled with relief supplies.

A SEARCH for the vic-

tims' bodies continues.

Clemente, 38, a native and

national hero of Puerto Rico

!''" three days of nation-

al mourning were proclaim-

ed, was driven to the airport

by his widow, Vera, 32.

She later said Clemente

had been hesitant about

making the flight to Mana-

gua, but told her; "What the

heck, I'll go. Just be sure

to have roast pork for me

and the kids when I get

back."

IN ADDITION to his wife,

he is survived by three chil-

dren, Roberto Jr., 7, Luisitp

5, and Kicky 4.

Other victims were Arthur

Rivera, president of Ameri

can Air Express Leasing Co.;

Jerry Geisel, the pilot;

Mat'as, the engineer;

and Carlos Lozano, an asso-

ciate of Clemente.

Clemente had agreed to

head Puerto Rico's earth-- i

quake relief operation when

he got word of the disaster

Dec. 23. 'His organization

had collected $150,000 in

cash and tons of food, cloth-

ing and medicine for the sur-

vivors.
j

tees Walter Etling, Edward C

Fogg III, R.B. Gautier, Jr.

Neil Schiff and Edward F.

Carpenter's

A group of prominent busi-

ness men in Fayetteviile have

received preliminary approval

from the Office of the Comp-

troller of the Currency, Wash-

ington, D.C. to organize a Na-

tional Bank in Fayetteviile to

be called the "United Nation-

al Bank."

According to Mrs. Gloria

Blackwell, Chairman of the Or-

ganizing Committee of the pro-

posed bank, application to the

Office of the Comptroller was

filed June 6, 1972 by several

local business men.

The rim Board of Direc-

tors of the United National

Bank is expected to be com-

prised of: Dr. G.W. Allen, Dr.

G. Butler, Dr. Charles "A"

Lyons, Jr., Attorney Arthur

Lane, Marion Harris, Mrs. Gloria

Blackwell, William Eaton, Don

Clayton, Sr., David Jones, Tho-

mas Bacote and Charles Fuller.

"Offices for the bank will

be temporarily located at 273

Gillespie Street," Mrs.

said.

The United National Bank

"when fully operational will be

a member of the Federal Re-

serve System and all deposited

will be insured up to $20,000

by the Federal Deposit Insur-

ance Corporation.

The banking venture was

originated by Fayetteviile Busi-

ness Commit-

tee, chaired by Mrs. Blackwell.

"The growth and success of

this proposed bank is founded

on the involvement of the total

community and is the aim

and goal of the organization to

involve the total community

said Mrs. Blackwell.

Mrs. Blackwell states that

the group will offer $750,000

.
in stock to the public.

Rev. Charles Cobb Speaks

MRS: CARMEN ROSA

MAYMI, appointed recently to

the new position of Associate

Director, Women's Bureau, U.

S. Department of tabor.

tinuing efforts to increase the

number of cadets from black

and other minority communi-

ties," he continued.

Mr. Wilkins said that through At Freedom Day Jan. 1

had reported cadets from

groups now compose

17.4 per
cent of the 41,294

undergraduates enrolled in the

Army's reserve officer training

program on some 300 college,

and university campuses across

the country.

"Negro enrollment alone has

00KING FOR

f ONE GOOD REASON

T0BUYA
1 J

7 SMALL CAR? J

the cooperation of the NAACP

Army ROTC spokesmen were

able to inform black communi-

ties across the country of the

advantages to black youth of

(1 risen to 13.7 per in the current

race relations in North Caro-

lina and the nation.

Dr. Manley believes the ad-

dress by Dr. Cobb tc' have

been a major contribution to

an understanding of the race

relations situation now pre-

vailing in North Carolina.

Though now residing in New

York, Rev. Cobb is a native of

1973

Pledge

To Be

Again

the leadership development pro-

gram.

Through the pages of the

NAACP newsletter, "The Ve-

terans' Voice," and The Crisis

Hobby Is Urging

Repeal Of Sales

Taxes On Foods

RALEIGH - State

President Wilbur Hob-

by said Wednesday North Caro-

lina's sales tax on food and

medicine should be repealed

and its tax structure

reformed.

Hobby campaigned un-

successfully for the Democratic

gubernatorial nomination last

year, running on a

He told a news conference

Wednesday that North

"tax system is terribly

unfair to the average citizen in

this state."
'

school year," Mr. Wilkins said.

"This is the second consecutive

year in which minority and

black enrollment in l

Army ROTC has shown sig-

nificant increases."

The NAACP's executive

rector attributed the increases

in large part to the extensive

support of Army ROTC's ml- -

Durham and a graduate of North

Carolina College in 1940. He

received a Bachelor of Divinity

Andrews Has

1st Caucus

Vote On War

North Carolina Congressman

Ike Andrews voted against an

resolution passed

by the House Democratic Cau-

cus Tuesday, but he said Wed-

nesday he will support

legftlatlon if the new round

of peace talks in Paris is not

successful.

The 4th District representative

was one of 75 Democratic

to vote against the

caucus resolution, which called

cutting off funds for the Indo-

china war immediately, subject

to the safe withdrawal of troops

and the return of U.S. prisoners.

The measure drew the affirma-

tive votes of 154 Democratic

representatives.

Andrews said in a telephone

Interview that he could not ade-

quately detail the reasons for

his vote in a telephone

the Association's official mon

thly organ - Negro youngsters

learned of the Army's ROTC

scholarship program, he said.

Nearly 400, or about nine per

cent of all black cadets, now

are attending school on these

scholarships which pay the full

THE 1973 OPEL

German Precision Imported by General Motors Sold and Serviced by 2200

Buick Dealers. 200,000 Europeans have driven the Opel Manta 2 billion

nority recruiting effort by the

NAACP and other infrWhtial

minority group organizations.

Degree from Howard Univer.

etty and a Master's in Sacred

Theology from Boston Univer-

sity.

He Is executive director of

the United Church of Christ's

Commission for Racial Justice

w purpose is to mobilize

miles.

ALL IN THE FAMILY
SLAIN

BUSY LD

ue resources of the denomina-

tion to aid in the national effort

For equal rights.

Rev. Cobb is married to the

former Martha B. Kendrick of

Washington, D.C. They have

four children, Charles, Jr., Ann,

Adrienne and Janet.

kttJ
(Continued from front page)

belonged to the dead man.

The hearing for Mrs. Wil-

liams - who police say is

known as "Willie Mae

- was set for Tues-

day in District Court. She was

held without bond pending ap-

pearance in court.

As We Have Been for Many Years in Sales & Lower Prices

Durham's Only Authorized CHEVROLET

DEALER pledges to You Volume Sales at

Lowest Prices Fair and Honest Dealing!

Over 4000 Sold in 1973

Over 5000 to be Sold in 1973

72 Prices on Six Lots Full of NEW CHEVYS

Michael Hawley

REV. COBB

"A Time For Liberation"

was the theme of the Freedom

Day message delivered by the

Reverend Charles E. Cobb on

Monday, January 1st in Cha-

pel Hill. The program was spon,

sored by the Black MinisterU

Alliance of Chapel Hill and w?s

held at St. Paul A.M.E. Church.

Presiding over the ceremo-

nies was Dr. Manley, presi-

dent of the Alliance. Other

speakers present at the cele-

bration were Chapel Hill Mayor

1973 OPEL Awarded His

FDIC
MAHTA c,n, (Continued from front page)

te.LD Diploma
bSHh

Gather Your

Records Now

Says IRS

GREENSBORO - The Inter

nal Revenue Service today re

4 speed transmission, bucket seats,

power front disc brakes. Howard Lee; Rev. Vance Barron,

characteristics of neighbor-

hoods where the properties

being sought arc located.

His proposal, Mr. Morris!

in urn if hern

is discrimination is grant ingijAutomatic transmission optional $210M EASY TO DO BUSINESS WITH ...
loans to minorities seeking to

make purchases in white

neighborhoods as well as to

whites who wish to enter ra

president of Chapel Hill Mini-

sterial Alliance; Joseph Nassif,

representing the Orange County

Democratic Party; Rev. Charles

L. Helton of the Human Re-

lations Commission; and Dr.

Ernest Carl, chairman of the

Orange County Republican

Party

The occasion of Dr. Cobb's

address was the annual Free-

dom day Celebration, originally
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cations and Reports. The 0

ther half f the day sh studies

MORGANFIELD, KY. - Job

Corpsman Michael Hawley of

2606 White Oak Ave. Durham,

N.C. was awarded his general

Equivalency High School Di-

ploma at the Breckinrlfge Job

Corps Center in special award

ceremonies on 122072.

The G.E.D. diploma is earn-- ,

ed by 'corpsmen only after suc-

cessful completion of a wide

range of academic studies and

after parsing a written test ad-

ministered at the University of

Kentucky - Henderson Com-

munity College.

Corpsman Michael Hawley

is completing studies m appli-

ance repair.

sj the Jones Commercial

minded North Carolina taxpay-

ers to gather their tax records

now, In order to get a head

start on their 1972 income tax

return.

JJS. Wall, District Director

cf Internal Revenue for North

Carolina, said that cancelled

checks, receipts, records of

Contributions, and other finan

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

BUICK OPEL

Dealer Number 680

328 East Main St, Ph. 682-548- 6

Bess School. Stories,

BUSY YOUNG LADY

Sharkme Renee Wilkins, a

Chicago high school

student, gains career experience

while working part time with

the U.S. Department of Labor

under a i school program.

A former Neighborhool Youth

Corps enrouM, Sbarkwi spends

hae! a day worktag as a

with the Department's

areas. ...

"If the FDIC is to assure

compliance with its fair hous-

ing regulations," Mr. Morris

said, "it is obligated to re-

quire a vigorous and thorough

search for discriminatory

lending practices as an inte-

gral part of the routine ex-

aminations fo member

types 60 words per

takes dktattoa at i
coin's January 1. 1863 Emm

dip, pass to
DtAlM NO. 3787

Thews aix member of a Southern Railway district maintenance jranir have more

in common than the smiles on their faces that payday brings. They re brothers,

all members of the Hawkins family". Left to right, they are John, Mark, Sam, fore-

man James, David and William. Maintenance of Way Ipngfneer Hugh B. Cooper

hands out checks to the brotherly crew, which works mostly on Southern's lines in

northern Florida. tjLiO...

cial data will help taxpayers600 East Main St. Phone Downtown

clpation Proclamaeion.

In his message, Rev. Cobb

sought to explain what he be-

lieves are the facts concerning

study. She will major in

prepare a more accurate 1972

at
Federal hi come tax return.


